Women’s flat track roller derby experienced a rebirth in
the early 2000’s and has distanced itself from the showbased roller derby originally broadcasted in the 1940’s.
Today, roller derby is played with enforced rules which
seek the safety of all skaters.
Roller derby is one of the fastest growing sports in the
world. In Washington and Idaho alone there are more
than 50 teams in operation.

We, the Palouse River Rollers, are a women’s flat track roller
derby team with an athletic focus. Founded in 2014, we have
more than 50 members that strive to encourage each other to
be the best we can be. We are a hard-working, respectful,
dedicated, positive community within the Inland Northwest,
supporting and empowering our members to seek their goals.
Our league is skater run and functions based on member
dues, fundraising and sponsors. PRR is a 501(c)3 and any
donations made are tax deductible.

On March 27, 2018, the Palouse River Rollers joined
the Women’s Flat Track Derby Association, the
international governing body of women’s flat track
roller derby. In May 31, 2018 PRR was ranked 217 out
of 349 teams. By the end of the 2018 season, PRR
climbed 53 places, to 164. The best is yet to come.

→ The Palouse River Rollers’ Facebook page has more than 1,800 likes
→ More than 300 men, women, and children attend each PRR home bout
→ PRR reaches the Pacific Northwest & beyond via our social media platforms

→ Photo Booth: for $250 YOUR
logo could be the
background of every picture
fans take in our photo booth
→ MVP Prizes: you receive
special social media shout
outs when donating goods or
services for our MVP prizes
→ Skater/Fan of the Month:
Your business on our social
media for supporting our
skater or fan of the month

Business Name: _____________________________________________________
Contact name: _____________________________________________________
E-mail address: _____________________________________________________
Phone number: _____________________________________________________
Mailing address: ____________________________________________________
Sponsorship type & amount: _________________________________________

 Buys new gear to safely
train our new skaters
 Defrays some travel costs
for attending away bouts
 Uniform cost contribution
for team members
 Contributes to renting a
skate space for one
month or one event
 Helps finance PRR’s
skater-in-need fund
 Partially sponsors uniform
and safety gear purchase
 Buys training material
(fitness ladders, plastic
cones, whistles)
 Provides a stipend to
referees and EMTs
 Contributes to food for
volunteers for a bout

Palouse River Rollers
PO Box 908
Pullman, WA 99163
sponsorship.PRR@gmail.com
www.palouseriverrollers.com

